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WHOLE-'.NO- . .3,462
Itoeal Data.$26; Lutheran, $14.85 Calvary Mission

about S10. No collection was taken in the

blfVUHl,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,,.!...,, 1 ID
threedays,,.;....!,..... -r tdO

" four days, 8 00
five days,,..:. ; 8 bu

v. one week,.... ....... 4 00.. . .. Two weeks .. 660" Three weeks, 8 BO

' One month, 10 00
; Two months,..:.... ... v........ 17 00

Six months, 4000r '. ; One year,.; 60 00

UT" Contract Advertisements taken at nroBoi
tlonately low ratea. .

Ten lines Belid Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Festival for the Sunerers.
A FESTIVAL, IN AID OF . THK YELLOW

FEVER SUFFERERS, wDl be given by a number
of YOUNG LADIES in this dty, at tbe

"

CITY A.XjXj,
ON

THUHSDaY EVEX'G. 12th Inst.
An earnest appeal is made to the citbrens of Wil--

m sgton to sustain their efforts In this underta.
Wnjf' ' :' settlltd

O PER A H OJJ S E
firaiii Vocal ani Instrnmeiital Concert !

HPHK CONCKBT FOR THK BENEFIT OF THE
ut, ,fo WU1 UKe P'ce at tbeOPERA HOUSE on ...

'.Friday Eyening tfe;t, 13th Inst,
Under the dlrecUon efTROF. K. VAN LAER.
ThA tlMlt VnCil .nil Tii.lmniiiH.al 1. . v.

city have kindly volunteered their services.
Tickets SO Cents. To be had at Heinsberger's

Book Store and at the deor. No extra charge for
ooow. ,4ujLaucet (open Aaorsaay morn

. .i t .w7 . . septlO 4t

a , Ladies' Hats.
JUST RECEIVED, THE MOST

DESIRABLE and FASHIONABLE
vj.-- SHAPES OF THIS SEASON.

ALL SUMMER GOODS BELOW COST,- At UA KKloON ALLEN'S
" ,::' ' ., ,v Cash Hat Store,- :

sept IS tf . .'u:..- o , i g Front St.

Gen.; Order; Ho. 1.
QADETS. MILITARY ACADEMY,

Will repott for outfits without delay at
! v:' '.- MUNSON'S,

.5 ' . v THE CLOTHIER.
- Goods well shrunken before making, aept 19 tf

Removal Notice.
UNDERSIGNED WOULD KESPECTFUL-l- y

inform his friends and the public generally,
iubi uo wm. va mi unoi uctooer next, remove
"hts BARBER SHOP to the rooms on Front Street.
iiuw uccapiea oj laps. w. uppitt, a lew doorsNorth of the Purcell House.

teptlH tf , L FURMANSEX

Steam Engines for Sale
JjVDR SALirON REASONABLE TERMS, TWO

' POWER PORTABLE STEAM EN- -

GINES. One entirely new; the other second hand
but in excellent condition.

'Also, TWO STATIONARY ENGINES AND- "'. a . .
' ;

BOILERS one 15 horse and the other 25 horse

power, both in good order and will be cold very low

Apply to

SKINNER & LYONS,
septiatf . Machine Shops, foot of Ann St.

Cppart

fpHE; UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS- - DAY
X formed a copartnership under the firm name of

WiUiam Blanks & Co.
for the Iransactien of a COTTON BROKERAGE
BUSINESS.

Officer-Nort- h Wa4r Street 'x-j

....... , V WILLIAM BLANKS,
':" 7 HUGH W.McLAURIN,

... RICHARD W. PRICK.
Wilmington, N. C, Sept. IS, 1878. sept IS lw

ITot to be Undersold.
QQBbls FLOUR,

BexesD. S. SIDES.

lOOO81100
gQQ Bush VIRGINIA MEAL

' 200 Bb ll?LA'SES k,ada
"

3QQ Sacks SALT,
' '

f JQQ Bags COFFEE.
" '.

KABblsSUGAR,

iTOM,umjiiMii, sagging, xies, eoap.uan- -
uiob, owe, xjjtb, t.inny. c -

For sale low by
GORE GORE.

Dundee Bagging.
Onnn Td DUNDBK BAGGING,

., UUU ; i . for Cotton Shirts,'T i Forsaleby
':septia tf J KERCHNER CALDER BROS

; Cheese. ; Cheese.
50 Boe PA(?,0RY CHEESE,

,.,,'.,.: ? Forsaleby ;

' septia tf KERCHNER Jt CALDER BROS.

Salt. Salt. Salt.
'2000 8MijTerP001 8ALT: ii i "j

? 5Q0 8acks MarahaTs Blown SALT.vi
ij' V u,:i..t'- - Forsaleby' , liiTX&e
v- - sept 1tf KERCHNER CALDER Baton.

id oo 8pbit cabk3
.'. For sae by '

'sept t tf "' KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Merant Tailoring.
FACILITIES FOR FINE . MERCHANT

TAILORING surpass any in tbe city, and by
giving me your order yon - have the SUPERIOR
ADVANTAGE of having THE LARGEST AND
MOST VARIED STOCK OF PIECE GOODS IN
THB STATE to select from, and tbe great satisfac-
tion of having them made up in a STYLISH AND
CREDITABLE MANNER. - - -

"Ail the LATEST AND LEADING STYLES in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS are exhibit-
ed on my table, and I guarantee to duplicate any
order from the North,' w -

,

...V .;--
. tt

: When you want a GOOD HAT at a reasonable
' - : - 'price examine my stock.

.i v.i,v. - J.i DAVID. . ;

iyif? ;UttT.- n-I- BE CLOTHIER.
. aept 11 tf . - Corner Front and Prlncese its
; School Books.
' A NOTHER LARGE SUPPLY i " ,

i7 ' ,t Just received and for sale low at
. HEINSBERGER'S.

TkLANK HOOKS..
JJ : paper. anvelOBes. Inks. . i

r mucilage. Pens: Pencils,- - tot
1 - . .1 A,. JT2 f HEINSBERQER'S.

'Pianos and Organs,
CHEAP FOR CASH,' '

Or on the Easy Monthly -

Instalment Plan at
t.- - ii".I HEIN8BERGER'8,

sept 11 tf .
' Live Book and Music Store.

3irst;MoiaI Bant orWflnMon. ;
.fpHIS BANK WILL BE MOVED ON THE 1ST

OF OCTOBER NEXT to the Building recently oc-

cupied by the DAWSON BANK, which is now be-
ing fitted up for its accommodation. - ,.

augSO-l- m, .$pac j E. K. BURRU8S, Pres't,

V HUSHED DAILY f 3CXGXFT: MONDAYS,

rates or suBsoanrioa' or abvaitcb :

iue vear. iDy mauj pusia paia........ 7 00
six months, " " 4 00
rthree montna, . , ." , ........... x as

month " " 1 00
To mty bubwiiuwi, nuTow in any pan or tneJty. Fifteen Cents pet week. Oar City Agents are I

not atttnonaeu to oiuwi iw eretltnreeth.
i advance. v

a?r Ceaarreaa i

ALFRED M. WADDELIV
of New Hanover.' il

T'V

OUTLINES. J
Leavenworth, Kansas, senda - $1,600 to

the yellow feyer sufferers: - ---.- The pic
nic at Chicago c netted - $10,000. '

Gov. Williams, of Ind., haa appointed
Friday next as a day of fasting and prayer
ii behalf of the plague stricken Sooth.
--j jxiurcu, urecauacKer, , is eieciea in

Distiict of Maine.Sixth - r -- Ooe hondred
and nrty-seve- n oew, cases on the 10lh - at
Memphis; nearly all of the Memphis medi--' I

c u corps .. owu wuu xever; w qeaiDS
reported i another death at Gallipolis from,
y 3llow fever. : - - Particulars of the'

of Mehemet Ali are giren. vL: 'i-..-;v-

Aiuouicu .wv wu, i

aimed men, nave determined to resist the I

obcuDation of their terrrtorv bv anv Chri4
J " " n

t an power; it is thought at Vienna thati
Austria may nave to occupy Albania also.? I

-- U The London ?: lima ftives verv!
. ... . ' . " 1 1

aiopiny accouni oi luecouon waqeor xorini l
IJtQCashire y ioDim ice comnanv
Boston, offers fifty car loads, of ice for
Memphis. Judge Bond is sick.
Maine uouse Btanaa ta republicans. 21
Democrats, 48 Greenbackers, with 14 dis- -'
dicta to hear from. At Canton 15 new!
cases in 24 hours and 4 deaths; in New OH
leans 258 new cases, 90 deaths. -- One
thousand delegates in the Greenback Con-.-1

,FOUUB ,u uuuiiuiKu uj a i
rising vote. - ' Baton Rouge, 88 eases in I

list three days, 30 deaths to date. No
iibprovement at Memphis; working force,

smaller; two Howards died yester- - I

day; condition indescribable. New I

fr ..i. ... wt. Mr,. o ' I
x --yr Pfr ceB f

guia eieaay at iwt; couon. quiet at ng i
12 cenls:' flour without-decide- d change: 'I
Ji i 461 n better r nririt tnn4niin ni.tuw- - J7 K - W

Hi 2$ els; t osin dull at $1 37! 45.

Old Tecnmseh 'Sherman did not
write that sharp latter to' Cardinal
McCloskey as reported, and all about

iat son of, his. , .

........ ..;. I

It is estimated that the Delaware
peach crop of 1878 will bring in $l,-- c

AAA. M T - ?uuu,uuu. une couniy aione, ouaaex,
gets half of this large sum.

Wilmington is doing well for the
offerers, and will........do still

-
more. We

nope to see the contributions grow
ntil at: least $4,000 is reached. Let

every one give, i The suffering is
ery great, the necessities are very

dressing, it is lmposstoie to do too
much. '''

Would it not be well for Governor
Yance to appoint a day for hamilia--t

lion, fasting and prayer in confession
of our own sins as a people, and in
behalf of our sorely smitten brethren
in the South ? Governor Williams,
qf Indiana, has already set an exceN

I lent example, and has appointed to--j
riio rrow for a general observance.

The quarantine in Alabama and! I

Mississippi now is so general that all I

postal facilities are very nearly asil
pended.

Trains between Meridian and Jack-- ;

son. Miss., have been stopped and
agents ordered out of the State. Mo--

He has . quarantined asamst trains
bn the Mobile. & Ohio Road and
acksonville against Cedar Keys.

The little business Austria is en-- i

gaged in is rather expensive. It will
lake about 150,000 men, it is thought;
Iq complete the occupancy of Herze

ovina. The matter is growing so
serious that the Great Powers are
about uniting in a demand upon Tar
key for the execution of the stipula--

tions of the Berlin treaty.1
And then Albania is up in arms.

and 40,000 well disciplined men have
entered into a league to resist to the
lleath all occupancy of thir territory
by a Christian power.

r

The news from Maine is nnexpect
lly good. It is xylite certain that

Ihe little Sii-iinoes- s, ' Eogeno
Hale, has been'tlSeated for Congress
by from 1.200 to 1.500 votes. This
lis good enough, but there is more
yet.: - March is the . Greenbacker who
Said him low. It was that Mnrch'
better than we expected. Pack Ha
in ice aetir daddy 'in-la- w, old Zach
Chandler, arrives. One j Democrat,'
Ladd, is elected in the t Fourth Pis
trict, and a very good Ladd he is,
too, to fan out his opponent so hand
somely. The Dembcratio candidate
for Governor receives a plurality over
the Republican and Greenbackers, so
the election will va to the Lesrisl-a-

iure, .. ii qoi,e. .mjoty lo
by popular vote. It is believed the

--- . . . i v ' . ...
democrats ana trreenDacicers , wm
controLthe House, and lean' elect a

. . ::.governor, wooa Dye uiatne, yon are
eternally done for. - ' 1 ' "l

WILMINGTON,"

1 . '1 s

The Exetaanaf of Standard Silver Dol
lar ror Oroeabaeke Effect mt tbe
Recent Order r Secretory Sherman.
Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.J

; f Washington, Sept. 9. v

THE NEW SILVER D0LLAB ORDEE.
' The recent order of the Secretary

of. the Treasury to the United States
Treasurer, directing him to exchange
standard silver dollars for greenbacks
on and after September 16, is re-

garded at the Treasury Department
as a practical resumption of specie
payments, more sweeping in its effect
than the resumption act taking effect
next January. " The last named law
provides for resumption in sums of
fifty dollars and its , multiple, at sub-treasurie- s,

whereas the letter of the
Secretary of" the Treasury of last
Saturday , makes no V limit as to
amount, and prescribes no particular
place, except the several, sub-treasurie- s,

where exchange of silver for
greenbacks is to be made. :. v;u

It is thought that the effect of the
new order will be to wholly obliterate
the small remaining .premium on
gold, thus making paper, silver and
gold dollars of equal value as circu-
lating mediums. IV is not thought
that the order" will place more of the
silver dollars in circulation. Import-
ers having customs duties to pay will
take their greenbacks to obtain silver
for them at one window, and then ex-

change silver dollars: for silver certifi-
cates at another window. This prac-
tically makes greenbacks i equal with
gold and silver for payment of cus
toms. It is not thought any amount
of silver worthy of i consideration
will be taken from the Treasury, be
cause, for purposes .of commerce, the
greenback is preferable, and the new
ones and twos may now be had at the
Treasury in any amount. -

What tbe New Orltaat Negroea Say
Necroes in New Orleans believe:

the height of the . fever has been
reached. Their faith is founded on a
prophecy. Last JNew xears day a
negro sorcerer in an incantation said
that a plague would come over the
South this summer y with terrible

, effect, killing whites and negroes
alike. It wonld continue, he claimed,
until the number of degrees registered
daily on the thermometer should, be
equalled by the. number of daily.
deaths. During the past few days it
seems here has been a singular com
cideneu;betweenlbedeath "rate"" and
the height, of the thermometer, and
the negroes are reported to be very
jubilant and confident that the crisis
has been reached ana that deaths
will now rapidly decrease in '; cumber.

Spirits Turpentine.!
There are several cases of fever

at Lumberton.
TheDillard and Dick law school

at Greensboro is increasing. . .
'

Mr. D. K MoBryde,of Robeson,
lost his kitchen by fire last week.

The Raleigh Jfetfs ' says that
Moore county can boast of more minerals
than any other county in the State. It has
twenty-eig- ht gold mines, six silver mines,
eieht copper mines, nine or ten iron mines.
and a general assortment of various kinds
of minerals. :. -

A correspondent informs '.' the
Raleigh 2fem that on Sunday last two
white men and a negro, at Lee's Store, in
the upper part of Halifax county, fell upon
one Zach bhearin, a white man, and beat
him so unmercifully that his .life was
despaired of . Whiskey the cause.

Raleigh cu?aj Thaolored. peo,
Die OI 111b UllV wiu Kiva uiiuo uutj
Metropolitan Hall, Thursday evening, for
the benefit ot me yeuo w reyer surxerers.

The murder trial of Henderson Alford,
the negro slayer of Fassmore, attracted an
immense crowd to tbe Court House yester
day. - "v'-'.- . -

! Raleish Christian Advocate .

A note from Dr. Craven informs us that
Trinity has opened np well prospects very
encouraging. Our summary or revi-
val Intelligence, in the present number of
the Advocate, is truly gratifying. We re
port 675 conversions, most, of whom, have
joined our Uburcn. -

The Charlotte ladies areprepar
ing for a grand ehteitainmentln aid of the
yellow fever sufferers. As in Raleigh, all
of the denominations work together, and
an executive committee composed of ladies.
of eight different religious nooies are at
work Dcrfectiog the arrangements, . . We
hope n fcplendid success awaits tbem.
- Hickory Pss: Spencer Hefrell,
prisoner in Bakeisville jail, made his es- -
cape last eaturaay nigoi. ne was commie
ted to iail about the lime of the last elec--
tion for themnraer or a mas in aiiicneu
county by tbe name of Cox,and would have
been tried for bis life at the approaching
term of Court. In his charge, Mon
day morning. Judge Gudger said that it had
been his experience, while practicing law,?
that a large majority of the cases brought
before tbe courts were caused euoeraux
ly or indirectly by liquor,': r1 2 SS

into Greensboro Saturday night, tn a hind'
car, Mr. ;Huddleston, Division Master of
the Richmond & Danville Railway,-fro- m

Salem to Danville, was instantly killed by
the train. The accident occurred Saturday
night, about -- 10 1 o'clock. Several - hands
were propelling the car, and Mr. Huddle-sto- n

thought he could reach Greensboro
ere the train left. ' But be made a miscalcu-
lation. .The men on the,car . jumped off,
and escaped injury. They urged the de-

ceased to follow - their example, hut for
some unaccountable reason he would not.
Why, is Still a mystery. The engine struck
him on the head,' fracturing the skull, and
besides many bones were broken, ...

Charlotte: ObserverxShk Rich-
mond & Danville Railroad Company has
Bent out to its employes at every station on
the road, a paper requesting their contribu-
tions to the fever relief fund, with the hope
that every employe r will give something,
whether it1 be much or littfe .' -- w Collec-
tions for the benefit of the "people ; Jttthe
southern districts, afllicted with yellow
fever; were -- taken up in the various city
churches, Sunday,' with the following re-

sult i Second Fresbyterian Churcht $85;
Tryon Street Methodist, $41; Episcopal

ttat'""W...XXII. NO. 148.

. Tlli0iw FBTBR NOTES. .

We resume our painful task of
gathering news items concerning the f
teanui soourge. In New; Orleans
there - is no ' cahoge for - the better;
Among the recent sick are the follow
ing: - i

.
1 s

ReV. Father MAnaarritar f C Tk.....
Churcb v Walter Lonsdale, of the Howards;
JJr. L. Jj. Hemdon. Tnlnntnnr nlivointan nt
lh Ypunjc Men's Christian Association,
and Charles J. Alievn ..f thA Wof.n
Union Telegraph office." 1

From Memphis the most agonizing
reports continue. A telegram on the
Oihsaysi

"To-da- y's mortuary report is the largest
of any day since the fever appeared, the
nndertakera reporting 112 , interments, of
J"iKf"tyf )red;, A?0Semer. are MajorJ, C. Thrall, Thomas
nooa, a volunteer telegraph operator from

nuaaeipma; ev u. K. Koaebury. or the
S?"e" ,rc"h mel?a 181 Episcopal
viourcn; jx. t iiiosoo, jsisier Constance,
superior of the Sisters of St. Mary.

Jvred Cole, an active member of the
SSI4!? oci?n ai?d late this evening.

cuim ne sicKi wiin me lever.
The Howards have established, under the
direction of. Dr. Lewis T. Bryan, of Hous-ton- ,

Texas, a hospital for the cure of phy-
sicians and nurses, many t of whom are
falling. Dr. Bryan will give to this insti
tution a distinctive feature by emDloviDc
Texas physicians and nurses. , .

"Physicians of the Howard corns renort
four hundred and eleven new cases in the
past - twenty-fou- r hours. They state that
the situation of the city is Bimply frightful.
They find more sick than they can at--

renin wards, the most thickly settled por--
tions of the city, there is not a single drug
ttowJ an 8reat mcalty is experis

accordance with the determination of the
citizens to force people to leave the city, no
rBoa were issuea io-aa- y,i excepi io per--

-- u3 wuu uau biuk. uuca iu lue miuiiv. a.
proclamauon will be published in the
morning papers notifying the public that
camps will be formed, and; those who ex
pectlo receive rations must take up their
residence there until the city is free from
fever."

.
' '

j.

Mayor Ficklin is better. The dis
ease continues to reach hew lo calities
It is at Lawrence Station, and at Dry
Grove, in Hinds county. There are
now some ' twenty places' that are
suffering from the fell disease. Go
vernor Stone, of Mississippi, is . at
Jackson to confer with the State
Board of Health and citizens as to'
State aid 1 in the present emergency.
It will be impossible to convene the
Legislature! now, so strict is the
quarantine in nearly every county in
the State.

Here are some interesting items;
W. "A. McCully, an experienced physi

cian from Independence, Kan., has gone to
Jpemphis. "1 ;

Miss Annie Louise tJary will give a
sacred concert in Chicago next Sunday
evening, under the auspices. of the Owl
club, foe the benefit of the Southern suffer
ers. ;. r-:- : ' r r '

Jnap.nh Tnr.ke. of the Memnhis Ledaer.
who reached Cincinnati last Friday, was
taken to the Hospital Monday, sick with the
vellow fever. -

- The dc ijouis jtiercnanis- - Azcuange lever
fund now reaches S27.285J Other collec
tions amount to $12,671. Total. $39,950

State Treasurer Marsh i .l roias, or. Ten
nessee, bv advice of Gov. Porter, has deter
mined to issue provisions to the extent of
$900 per week to the yellow lever sunerera
at Memphis.

Richmond, Va., has thus far sent
$3,974.33. "Big Kichmond" ought to
do better than that. Syracuse, N.
Y., has given 3,500. Oswego, $225;
Johnstown, N. Y., $700; Newburgn,
N. Y.f 1900; Chester, Penn., $1,200;
New York, $131,026 Cincinnati,
$20,000; Pittoburg, $18,000; Baltic
more, $14,854; Washington, $11,000;
San FranciscoV $8,000; Charleston,
$7,471.15; Savannah, $7,000; Spring
field,' Mass., $6,385; Lincoln, Me- -

braska, $5,000; Brooklyn, N. Y., $7,- -

025; Indianapolis, $4,500; Columbus,
Ohio, $4,500; Santa Barbara, Cal.,
$4,000; Elizabeth, N. Ji, $4,000; Mo-

bile, $4,000; Montgomery Ala., $3,-50- 0;

Evansville Ind., $2,700; Little
Rock, Ark., $2,000; Shreveport, La.1,

$2,000; Newark, N. J.,! $1,773; Jack
sonville, 111., $1,600; Selma, $1,100;
Terre Haute, Ind., $1 ,050; Dubuque,
$1,023; Lancaster, Penn., $1,000;
Orange, N. J. $1,000; Rochester, N.;
y., $1,000; Augusta, Ga., $3,500.

Deaths in New Orleans are nearly
or ; quite 1,900; Vicksburg, 397;
Grenada, 197; Greenville, Miss., 49;

Port Gibson, 55; Canton, .31 .

The Military Court , sitting to in- -'

vestigate the; Fitz John Porter case

have resumed their inquiries. They
will also investigate ex-Surge- on Gen

eral Hammonds case. It will require
a good deal of whitewashing to cover

I over the ngly scars on his badly dam- -

I aged character.

The Hadical Executive Committee

of the Fourth District have nomina
ted Hon. Josiah Turner for Congress,

Now this is lovely,
s

.? - men pul.8aed and
I ,reaiA . necro sunnosed to have robbed

ii2SSSRES&.
r0ad, arxiut two weeks ago, of $1,500 in
mnnov ,nH nntAa-.The- were la pursuit of-

flVe lays, lollowing Wm all
I the way from Iredell down the Catawba

river to Steel CreekwherS be was captured
ga'turday night. He was brought to Cha- r-

lotte, as we learn irom tne voserecr.

COUNT V COIVRIISSIONBRS. '

f Praeecdlnee In Adjaaraed seealan. '

f iThe Board of County Commissioners met
yesterday afternoon, in adjourned! .session;
present; J. G.

"

Wagner, Chairmanj and
Commissioners B. G. Worth, D. S- - Sanders
and' Duncan Holmes. - 1 '

: 'The official- - bond .of Elijah Hewlett,
County Treasurer, was presented (and or-

dered accepted, and enrolled upon1 the re-

cords of official bonds.
Bids were then received and opened1 for

the repairing of the bridge over Toomer's
Mill Creek, when thecon tract wa ordered
to be given to K Hewlett, for $100, sub-
ject to the approval of the committee on
Roads and Bridges. 1

The Tax Books were received. 1 J'" ,
'5

The Board then took a recess until this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. i

i 5 '-- 5 'V 'i ,:: - I

The Oounty Commissioners, upon ad
journment, met as( a Board of EdUcation,
wnen tne jnairman statea mat MrA-- It.
Black's term as Coanty Examiner had ex
pired, whereupon a vole was taken and Mr,
Black was unanimously to that
position.

The Board then adjourned

Paatttaaed. -

" Owing
.

to the inclemency
.

of the Weatherw: : t

the picnic advertised to take place at the
Wilmington Gardens last evening1, under
the auspices of Germahia Lodge No. 4, K.
Of P.i'was postponed until this afiernbon
at 4 o'clock. No one regrets this postpone-
ment more than the management, but they
could not regulate, the weather.. The street
cars will leave, the. corner of Front and
Market street's .every fifteen minutes this
evening'to convey passengers and 1 tickets
issued last evening will be good. The
committee hope and expect a large atten-
dance this evening, provided the Weather

' at a aTneraaometer uecora.
The following will show the state pf the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington! mean!
time, as ascertained from the daily; bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this, city
Augusta. ...... ..80 ...751
Charleston...... .80 Montgomery J

Corsicana,. . . . .77 New Orleans, U.79
Galveston........ 77 Punta Rassa, .
Indianola, .78 Savannah,...'.' V.'.n
Jacksonville;. . U . St. Marks,... ...81
Key West,..,,... r-- Wilmington', . .. 81

tiamailable Letter.
The following are the unmailable letters;

remaining in1 the city postoffice: - I

G. H . Makepeace, Cedar . Falls, N. O. ;

John Downing, Downingsyille, N. C.
j

B1VER ANU 9IABINE ITEfflS.

. The steamship J2egutator,C&pt. Doane,
arrived at New York from ibis port yes
terdsy."':u;- -' '.'

The schooner W.: J. Potter, which was
recently sunk, near Sloop. Point, has been
raised and has arrived here for repairs. , ,

HOTEL AKKIVAIaS.
EuprRK House LL. Dolby, PaVit. '

September Hi Capt Walter Coney, Old
Fort;-- J H' Capers, Richmond, Va; M L
Dolbey, N Y L A Cunningham, Federal
Point; Samuel R Chinnis, ; Brunswick; Wm
S Henderson, Baltimore; Henry jJ)upont,
Atlanta, Ga; J R Bryan. Salter's. S C: J G
Boggs; Col 8 B Taylor, Onslow county; S I

thony, 8 0; Capt N O Neilsen, Norway. 1

PoROU.ii Housx Cobb 'Bros.;- - Pro'prs.
,Sept U C, 6 Mercer, Yorkvilhv N ;C;

Dr E L Hunt, Enfield, NCj CH 8 tockell,
Nashville, NC;JH Betlin, Columbia.SC;
F W Clark, Rome, Ga; F P Logan, Char-
lotte, N C; J M McD French, Lumberton,
NO; AF PoweU. Whiteville, N C; D D
Barber, Maysville, S C; J G Wyatt, J SEly,
Miss L DupreyjN WB Clough.W E Lewis,
Baltimore; E Winman,' J H Lynch,' Phila-
delphia; J :W-Harpe-r, Smitbville; Thomas
Jones. New York : W J Stanley. Whiteville.
N C; M J Page, Marion, S C; R B Saun- -
ders, Kaieigh, N U; Christopher Stephens,
Richlands, N C; Dr M C Hogh, A C Hug-gin- s,

Jacksonville, N C; Henry M Cowan,
Pittaboro, N C. u iPrfijfi v.-j-

''No hotel In thia cbontry er Xorope is more tho-- j
rouKhlT comfortable for families and ladies travel
ling alone, than the well anown Colonnade Hotel,!
yauaacipma, ra. . L. .t. ., , i 4 J ,;. (

: The occasional hotel grumbler" la aota rarity,
bat there are tew hotels that give the almost uni-
versal satisfaction both in, rates and accommoda-
tion that characterise the Grand Central Hotel.
New York. It ia cencededly the best kept and most
popular among all its rivals. 4

TfTtH1RTTFOB UPWARDS YBAES Mm.
Wiiibxow's 800THIH8 Sthd? baa been aaai tor
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wnro oouo, regulates the bowels, cures dtbxhtkbt
and diarrhoea, whether ariatng from teething or
other causes. An old and well-lrie- d remedy. 85
OXHTS A BOTTLX.

.
, ...... V ' - 'a 4

: Luckt is tbm Babt whom Maauaa uses Gixn'iKtjlphur Soap, with which to waa&the mtle Inno-
cent. Na prickly heat, or other rash, can annoy the
Infant cuticle with which this cooling nd purifying
anti-scorbut-ic comes in daily contact. .

Orat Bkads dailv grow black or brown '. Cause
Bill's Hub Birr r -

f .mnn iittl.nl UnTnv ntnimniiida m limn auuw jwiijui aaanuaieiaanicie almost indispensable' to merchants. Being
capable of a variety of combinations, and simple in
its construction, it recommends itself to merchants
as an important part of their store fixtures. Till-tappi- ag

has become- - so-- prevalent that an ingenious
arrangement like that of the Miles' Money Drawer
is indeed a necessity. They are- - sold by Messrs.
Fairbanks. & Co., 811 Broadway, New York, and the
hardware bade kgenerally. --Tor Exprut j

LtVmTB IB KINO. The liver Is tbe imperial or-
gan of the whole human system. When it ia dia--tar- ned

ia its proper action' all kinds of ailments are
the natural result. It has been successfully proved

'that-Greea- 's August Flower Is unequalled in curing
all persons afflicted with Dyspepsia or liver Com-'pl&l- nt,

amd-al- l tbe numerous symptoms that result
from an unhealthy condition or the liver and Sto-
mach.' Three doses will prove that it is just what
you want. ,

NEWIXU VKlrriSEMENTS.

The Train liaa Arrived,
T3EINGINQ THB FIRST LOT OF THE DC--
JL MKJNSJC .. .,

t;; Stobk; : of .Clotliing;;:
bought tn person to' New fork,' and sty customers

and all others who nave been waiting can call and

exam tne te"StAl?D'6olitS!BUlTS' now in store.
Which are poly a part of what is on the way, ' j

L ;My .WHITB 8HI8T still aead.,, All sizes now
on hand. Price only 75 cents.
iM r iu.Ul . r. j;i i v. I BHrikb;

sept It tf Na 84 Market Street.

Be pureand gq othe festival
to-ni-ght x":ti.ticu j ,7

,. ; . Boys, ,Jb aura, and :? take
sweethearts to tbe festival to night. ,

The. colored militaryj; had, a ra
ther disagreeable afternoon for their review
yesterday. ., -

t V, . , .

Ladies,-- , who have, contributed
cakes for the festival to-ni-ght are requested
to send them in early. '.

Parties at;Masonboro Sound an
nounced through the Telephone; list night,
that a fearful storm was pfqvailingi 1 v. wis

Water street and1 the5 various al
leys were strewn with lime yesterday sug
gesting the Idea that there, had. been a light
snow. .

The acknowledgment of several
contributions for the yellow fever sufferers,
received yesterday, is

(
deferred until to-

morrow. .....

Hon. A,' M. WftddeU will de--
' I

liver his address this evening at the Opera
House, , commencing at 8 . , o'clock. t Let
everybody turn out and hear him. ,

The sale of reserved seats for
the concert Friday night, for tbe benefit of
the yellow fever sufferers, will commence
at Mr. Heinsberger's book store this morn

, We we, re led juto a, , mistake in
speaking of Mr. D. C. Dudley as the Prin-
cipal of the Institute , for the,. Deaf and
Dumb and the Blind, He is simply inter-
preter vl , : , ,, , V. .

From the annual statement of
the Clerk we learn that the fees of the
County Commissioners, for the year ending
August 3l8t, 1878, amounted in the aggre-
gate to $1,010 15. 11

r-- Private dispatches received here
yesterday afternoon and last night etated
that a terrible storm was raging at Charles-
ton, that business was suspended, and that
the streets were flooded with water.. :..

We are requested to state that
tbe drawings and specifications of the Co-

lored Insane Asylum,to be erected at Golds-bor- o,

will be' on exhibition at tbe Purcell
House for the remainder of this week. ;

Colder, cloudy and rainy wea- -

tber, northeasterly winds, falling barome
ter, followed in the southwest portions by
rising barometer, and northwest winds, are
the indications for the South Atlantic States
to-da- y.

.
""'T r. jJ"'';"' '

Mr. Van Laer desires ns to an-
nounce that all persons who intend to par-
ticipate in the Concert, Friday night, are
expected to meet promptly at tbe Opera
House at 8 O'clock this evening, at the gen-
eral rehearsal.' r-- ' ' ?

: Messrs. William Blanks, Hugh
McLaurin and Richard W. Price, of thisj
city, have formed a for the!
purpose of Conductiag the cotton brokerage!
business, under the firm name: of i William
Blanks & Co. '.;.'.. v. .11 I

A handsome floral cross, made
by a lady of this city.was raffled off at Capt. :

J. W. Lippitl'a store last night and realized'
$9 for the yellow, fever- - sufferers; It . wasi

donated by the winner, to be ; raffle ,o&
again for the same purpose.' -

.'A northeast gale, ! accompanied
by heavy rains, prevailed here last ' night
It was predicted that the cyclone that raged
at Charleston during the day would touch
here, and as we write , the indications are
thai we arc to have the benefit of it. ,

The young ladies wh6 have been
instrumental ia getting ; up the festival, to
come off at the City Hall to-nig- ht, feel
satisfied that many they have not been able'
to call upon would cheerfully contribute if
asked! They Uierefore request all Ihey
have not seen to send in something to-da- y.

t ..... . i

Am aapealrar tba rvliatta. ' '

1 yA home 'for the destittite cblldreU left
orphaned and ' friendless by

1

the 'yellow
fever has been opened in 'Memphis.", The:
inmates all need clothing! and some of the
little 'ones being forced for the 'safety of
others to have all of their clothing destroyed;
to prevent infection spreading in this house'
of refuge, are particularly ; helpless, i An!
appeal has been made in .their behalf , and;
allreontributions, , whether of cloth or
clothing, and the latter may be new or old,
wilt b received : and forwarded by:' Mrs.
Geo. Thomas, corner of Fourth, and
llarket streets. It is desirable that the ar-

ticles be forwarded m soon as possible. ;

What a Battle ut WbUkcr AeaeaaV
pilabad fertfervtver lafftreri.

' ' ! Mr. ATT!). LevengeK commerciai trav- -i

eller .. from New York sojourn ing at ( the'
Purcell l House, concehred the - notion of
faffiin'g'on! a' bot for the bene-- ;

fit of jtlie yeu vaufferersl He jdid
so,i when the winner put.it up again4 and it
was continued iahe ?affled off and put up1

again by the' winner until the handsome
sum of $19.50 was realized -- from it, which'
the Messrs. Cobb hasv handed over to the
Stab fund for lbftattffi9rera. i At ; last ac-

counts the bottle was still tip for a raffle. '

Mr. D. pBarheflor.Mayesvill S. c!,
who was at the Purcell House at the time,
contributed an additional $10 to the fund.

GolBEteNew Orleaai,-- " ! -
:;Dr L. Yinsadt, formerly of Quarantine
at Vera Cruzi Mexico, is on his way home
to New Orleans to assist ia the treatment of
the suffereray not waiting for , or expecting
pay. This is the ' gentleman alluded to in
our last as having arrived here from Fay-etteviU- e1,

and as there werei errors in that
statement we give the above W fa, 'correct
one, ',,

First Presbyterian Church, and on account
of this fact Mrs. Dr. J. M. Miller went
around among the ladies and children of
the church; and collected from them and
three other ladies, members of other con
gregations, tbe sum of $106; making the
total collected from tbe churches, $252.85.
In addition to this, Ebenezerchurch, in
the country, contributed f1U.50. fu :

The Charlotte Observer tells 5 of
a probable murder reeently perpetrated in
Mecklenburg county. - Two negroes were
seen digging in the woods, when they fled.
They were tracked to tne nouse o one bip,
Ardrey, a notorious negro who has but re-
cently been discharged from the peniten
tiary where he bad served out a two years'
term.' The body of a while man named
Jim Tally, roving, clock repairer, who
who lived last year on tbe farm of Capt.
Davis, near Charlotte, is reported to have
been found m the woods m the Providence
neighborhood ; and this ; circumstance,
taken in connection with tbe digging is the
woods,, points to a . case or murder and
eravemaking. The reDort of the finding
of Tally's body is, however,-- . unconfirmed.

Greensboro North '' State:? Got.
Vance's friends here got alarmed at the im
pression made by Merrimon the other day,
and have astutely arranged to have Yance
come here September 12th and lecture on
the ."Scattered .Nations" for the benefit of
the yellow ffver sufferers: Yance was
once asked what he thought of the financial
speeches of Merrimon in the Senate. He
said, "I know very little about finance; all
I know is that it takes two names a d --n
sight better than mine to get money at a
bank." ' That was a good thing Judge
Kerr got off on Gen. Leach the other day.
Said he: ''Bulla,, I have often wondered
Why Leach always makes such wild gesti-
culations, and cuts and saws the air so with
his hands and arms. Now, since you have
told me he used to teach a singing school I
can account for it 1 He got i nt tbe habit
of beating time for bis pupils." Gilmore!
looks Just like Leach when be stands up
over his band with bis baton, wildly beat-- !
ing time, and counting 1, 2, 3, 4 particu-
larly 4.- - ; :;

iiuisDoro Jiecoraer: A negro
man was lodged in jail on Wednesday
morning last, by. Mr. J. B. Gates, from
Durham. hvinr ftAnn iiifntifipH in Dur
ham, from description furnished," as the
tarty who had committed a recent burglaryJa Kernersville, Forsyth county. 1 The

dwelling occupied by 11 r. C. C. Taylor
was struck: by lightning a few nights ago,
knocking off bricks from the chimney and
doing some slight injury to the dwelling.
A little negro girl in the yard was pros
trated oy tbe shock, but was more scared
than hurt - President Battle tells us
that the clergy of the village have agreed,
and have already begun, to minister at
morning prayers at the College Chapel,
taking it by turns, and an excellent choir
of students adds to the interest of what has
been a somewhat repulsive duty. Mrs.
Swaio, the widow of ent Swain,
has turned over all the books once in the
charge of her husband, to tbe State His-
torical Society, and President Battle has
allottedliem an appropriate room. A be
ginning is now made to bring the Society
up to the object of its creation." Dr.
Charles Phillips has returned much im-
proved by his visit to the Warm : Springs,
and may he considered in perfect health. -

. MKW AOVKBTllBnENTS.
Musson General order No. 1.

, L Fcbhan ski Removal notice.
, , Harrison & Aixen Ladies' hats.

; A, Shbieb The train has arrived.,
n Wk.. Blanks & Co Copartnership.

Gobb & Gore Not to be undersold.
Skcnnkb & Lyons Engines for sale..,

KKnrrraHR & caijeh; Bros. Bhsitme.
cheese, salt, spirit casks. h

na7r'a Conn. ' :

Sellars Ferguson, colored, was arraigned
on the charge of committing an assault and.
battery on the person of Mary Giles, alluded
to in bur last issue.. The evidence went to
Show that some misunderstanding occurred
between the parties on Monday night, at
tbe house of the prosecutor,' on Dickinson's
Hill, when Ferguson assaulted her with a
stick," which was exhibited in court. The
defendant was ordered to give, bond in the'
sum or f5U for his appearance tiie next
term oi the criminal uourt.. ..

Robert Walker and Philip Wright, both;
colored, charged with fighting at the mary
ket boose on Tuesday aftarnpou, were dis

i The case of Julia Ford, ajreitad on aus- -:

nklon of Setting fire to the hWse of Eliza;
Lucas, which waaburat oarSoday morn- -'
ing last, wa oonunu icat iucav waaj
introduced bi the fate.whe leatified to the!

fact that Julia Ford and Anaffankins had
been quarreling a good deal tluriar the
day and night preceding lwhlch excited

er suspicion that Julia nnghf have been
guilty of the crime in order tdkbav TeveQged!

. t ' ...... it ;s; , : J . : .1 i

upon Ann jpns Another witness was
miroauceu oy ise prosecutor,, wane man
rcsiaing in tne nignvornoaa, wno les
tified that he. wiui.r.-amosig5- . the. first;
who arrived at: the. scene jol.-- the fixe
and that he discovered; something Kni Ihe
Side of the house, near which, the,' fire was
jdit taking hold, which had the appearance'
of legbsenO or some other oik, sod-- the ra--,

T.l5y m it whicb the flames :spread leoked:
't'ltitfryas st2taslate4 'sewmbusti-lilivnateri- ai.

EiUh he'did not1 detect ttte!

snajjirpf olla also met
'V, fcololred

man who resembled the prisoner, ' .coming'

)Uoa.4ne oirecuon px. inf nouse, ana
reoty so excited dfgitated that he en-- j

deavorea to quiet ner.t-a-
, Mayor orqerea

the defendant to gtvfbotd in the Mm of
$200 for her appearance at the next term of
the Criminal CourV to awaU tbe action of
the grand jury, which; was furnished and
the prisoner discharged from custody. . j

Attempted Salcle. .; .
, A white man by the name of Jas. .Wells,

while laboring under a. fit of mental aberra-

tion last night, about. halipast 9 o'clock,
jumped into the river front the wharf s foot;

of Market street and tried to drown himself.!
He was rescued and! taken the station house

v 'by a policeman. -'-
i"-1'-.

,

CAtmoN. Do notJetyeur druggist palm
off a substitute when you demand Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup, or you will be disappointed,!
for no medicine for children equals it in
effect;' t


